Dengue transmission in Venezuela has become perennial and a major public health problem. The increase in frequency and magnitude of recent epidemics prompted a comprehensive community-based cross-sectional study of 2,014 individuals in high-incidence neighborhoods of Maracay, Venezuela. We found a high seroprevalence (77.4%), with 10% of people experiencing recent infections. Multivariate logistic regression analysis showed that poverty-related socioeconomic factors (place and duration of residence, crowding, household size, and living in a shack) and factors/constraints related to intradomiciliary potential mosquito breeding sites (storing water and used tires) were linked with a greater risk of acquiring a dengue infection. Our results also suggest that transmission occurs mainly at home. The combination of increasingly crowded living conditions, growing population density, precarious homes, and water storage issues caused by enduring problems in public services in Maracay are the most likely factors that determine the permanent dengue transmission and the failure of vector control programs.
INTRODUCTION
Despite control measures, dengue has become a major public health problem in Venezuela. Epidemics of increasing magnitude regularly occur against a background of an established endemic situation. The most recent and largest outbreak took place in 2010 with 124,931 reported cases; 8.2% of them represented severe cases ( Figure 1 ). 1 Concomitantly, the number of severe dengue cases has risen with time. Venezuela reported the highest proportion of severe cases (35.1%) in the Americas during 1980-2007, 2 and together with Colombia, Mexico, and Brazil, it is predicted to bear the highest burden of disease in the region. 3 Although previous studies have pointed out certain risk factors for dengue transmission, 4-6 a detailed evaluation is warranted to identify possible control targets that can inform health authorities and ameliorate future dengue epidemics. 7 Dengue virus (DENV) belongs to the Flavivirus genus of the family Flaviviridae. 8 DENV is transmitted in urban and periurban settings by female infected day-biting Aedes mosquitoes, predominantly Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus. 9 There are four closely related serotypes (DENV-1 to -4), and each is capable of causing the entire range of dengue-related disease symptoms. Infected individuals can be asymptomatic or present with clinical manifestations varying from mild febrile illness and dengue fever (DF) to severe illness, such as dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF) and dengue shock syndrome. 10 According to recent estimates, 390 million dengue infections occur annually worldwide, with approximately 96 million apparent infections. 3 The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that 500,000 people develop severe disease, and of these people, 2.5% die. 9 Between 2000 and 2006, the Americas experienced 68% of worldwide dengue infections, 11 and over the last three decades, the number of dengue cases increased 4.6 times, with a concomitant 8.3 times increase of severe cases. 2 Several factors are related to the increase of dengue incidence in the Americas. Among the most important ones are uncontrolled urbanization and absence of public services, such as water supply, sewers, and waste disposal. [12] [13] [14] Deterioration of mosquito eradication programs, decay in public health infrastructure, and changes in public health policy contribute to the increase of vector density. 15 Globalization, international travel, and climate change have also influenced the recent rapid spread of dengue. 10 Epidemic outbreaks of DF were first recorded in Venezuela in 1964 16 and partly attributed to the reintroduction of previously non-circulating DENV serotypes and strains coinciding with increased spread and densities of Ae. aegypti. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] In South America, infection with the Asian DENV-2 genotype has been related with higher risk for DHF. 17, 20, 21 The first documented DHF case in Venezuela occurred in 1989 (specifically in Maracay, Aragua) and coincided with the introduction of this strain. [22] [23] [24] Since that time, Maracay has become one of the most important endemic urban areas of the country with the cocirculation of all four dengue serotypes. 5 Recently, the presence of Ae. albopictus has been reported for the first time in Venezuela. 25 The introduction of this new vector may affect transmission patterns. 26 The persistence and increase of dengue transmission and severe disease in Venezuela (Figure 1 ) merit an assessment of the epidemiological dynamics of dengue infection. This study was designed to estimate dengue seroprevalence and identify current risk factors for dengue transmission in highincidence areas of Maracay, Venezuela.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area. Maracay is the fourth largest city of Venezuela and has become highly endemic for dengue transmission and DHF epidemics. 6, 27 It is the capital of Aragua state in the northcentral region of Venezuela (10 15 N, 67 36 W) with an estimated 1,300,000 inhabitants. 28 The climate is tropical with two defined seasons: a dry (November to April) season and a rainy (May to October) season. The temperature ranges between 25 C and 35 C, with a mean total annual precipitation of 834 mm.
This study was conducted in two municipalities of Maracay with high dengue incidence. Within them, three neighborhoods or barrios (Candelaria, Cooperativa, and Cañ a de Azú car) were chosen for their proximity and access to a local (governmental) health center (HC), where dengue cases can be identified. Cooperativa neighborhood is located in the northeast area of Maracay, whereas Cañ a de Azú car and Candelaria are close to each other and located in the northwest. To place this study into epidemiological context, national and regional dengue incidence data between the years 2001 and 2012 were compiled from the Epidemiological Bulletins reported by the Venezuelan Ministry of Health ( Figure 1 ). 1 Study design. A cross-sectional study was carried out during the recruitment process of a prospective community-based cohort study to estimate dengue seroprevalence and identify risk factors for dengue infection. The study was set up with the intention of recruiting 2,000 individuals between 5 and 30 years old living in the neighborhoods of Cañ a de Azú car (sectors 1 and 2), Cooperativa, and Candelaria in Maracay. Participants were recruited from August of 2010 to January of 2011 through house-to-house visits. The aims and scope of the project were clearly explained to all members of the household. Individuals invited to participate in the study were asked to sign a written informed consent, and a copy was left with the participant. The inclusion criteria were (1) age between 5 and 30 years old, (2) living in the study area with no intention to move in the next 3 years, (3) consenting to attend the designated HC in case of any symptoms, and (4) absence of immune-compromising conditions, such as current immunosuppressive therapy or human immunodeficiency virus infection.
A structured questionnaire was given to consenting individuals, and demographic (age, sex, and place of residence), socioeconomic (occupation), and epidemiological data plus clinical history were collected. Given that informal work is a frequent source of income in developing countries, apart from asking to define their occupation, we asked our interviewees to indicate if they performed any kind of job, were engaged in any kind of study, or did not do any of these types of work at the time of interview. All participants were physically examined by medically qualified study personnel. A 10-mL blood sample was collected to perform baseline dengue serology and a full blood count. A unique identification number was assigned to each participant to maintain anonymity. Socioeconomic and environmental data were gathered through a household questionnaire that included questions on type of housing; household ownership; number of people and rooms in a household (all rooms except bathrooms); the presence of indoor/outdoor water containers (see below), litter, used tires, and other possible mosquito breeding sites; the quality of public services (particularly piped water supply); and the use of mosquito-protective measures (windows/door screening, indoor insecticide sprays/coils, mosquito repellent, mosquito nets, and frequent washing of water containers). In Venezuela, the supply of piped water is not always regular, and some households may store water in tanks and/or containers to have constant access to water. In this study, tanks were defined as large plastic or concrete water storage repositories of at least 1,000-L capacity that supply water to the entire dwelling (mostly through the intradomiciliary piping system), whereas containers were any type of water storage devices of different sizes, including 200-L metal drums. Each house was identified with a unique code, and its geoposition was recorded with a handheld Global Positioning System (GPS; Garmin Ltd.).
The study was approved by the Ethics Review Committee of the Biomedical Research Institute, Carabobo University (Aval Bioetico CBIIB[UC]-014), Maracay, Venezuela; the Ethics, Bioethics and Biodiversity Committee (CEBioBio) of the National Foundation for Science, Technology and Innovation (FONACIT) of the Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation, Caracas, Venezuela; and the Regional Health Authorities of Aragua State (CORPOSALUD Aragua). The study was conducted according to the principles expressed in the Declaration of Helsinki. 29 All adult subjects provided written informed consent, and a parent or guardian of any child participant provided written informed consent on their behalf. Children between 8 and 17 years old provided written informed assent.
Hemaglutination inhibition assay. Previous DENV infection at baseline for cohort study participants was determined using the hemaglutination inhibition (HI) test. 30 Dengue antigens, obtained from mouse brain, were provided by the Laboratory of Viral Immunoserology of the Venezuelan National Institute of Hygiene. The treated samples were screened in serial twofold dilutions from 1:40 to 1:2,560 using DENV-1 as a broadly reactive antigen. 31 Those samples with titers below 40 were retested in serial twofold dilutions from 1:10 to 1:40 with a pool of all four DENV antigens using 4-8 hemaglutinin units per antigen. In accordance with the distribution of our data, a titer 20 was taken as the cutoff point for seropositivity.
Statistical analysis. Two outcome variables for dengue infection were defined based on serology testing: (1) past dengue infection: HI titers 20 and (2) recent dengue infection: HI titers 1,280. [31] [32] [33] Univariate and multivariate analyses of potential risk factors for dengue infection were performed using SPSS (version 20.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) and STATA (release 10; Stata Statistical Software, College Station, TX) softwares. Data were analyzed anonymously. Variables considered as confounders were age, sex, and place of residence. Continuous variables were converted into ordered categorical variables when suitable. Proportions were compared using χ 2 tests, and means were compared using Z and Student's t test. Fisher's exact test was used when applicable. The Mantel-Haenszel score test examined trends in ordered categorical variables. Logistic regression was used to compare crude and adjusted odds ratios (ORs). Significance was determined at the 5% level (P value 0.05). Variables with a P value 0.2 after adjusting by age group were fitted into multivariate logistic regression models and adjusted for additional confounders. Effect modification was analyzed, and resulting models were compared by likelihood ratio test. Two separate final models contained variables independently associated with dengue infection for each of the outcome variables defined above.
RESULTS
General description of the study population. Between August of 2010 and January of 2011, 2,014 individuals living in 840 households were enrolled. Table 1 shows the general characteristics of the study population. The mean age was 17.2 years and differed between males (15.9 years) and females (18.2 years; P 0.001) but not between neighborhoods. There was a higher proportion of females recruited (57.1%; P = 0.023), mainly in Cooperativa neighborhood ( Table 1 ). The (geometric) mean number of persons per household was similar between neighborhoods. However, a lower mean number of rooms per household was found in Cañ a de Azú car compared with the other neighborhoods (5.45 versus 5.74; P = 0.017) as well as a higher proportion of people living under more crowded conditions (P 0.001) ( Table 1) .
Seroprevalence and previous clinical dengue disease. The recruitment of participants for our cohort study and therefore, the cross-sectional survey coincided with the largest dengue epidemic experienced by the country and Aragua (Figure 1 ). Dengue seroprevalence was determined by HI assay in 2,002 participants whose samples were available for testing. Most individuals (1,550; 77.4%) had been previously infected by DENV. Recent dengue infections (HI titers 1,280) were detected in 10% (201) of the individuals. 31, 32 Overall, 20.5% (410 of 2,005) of the individuals reported having had dengue, but 55 (13%) of them had HI levels below the cutoff point. Of those individuals who had antibodies showing past or recent dengue infection, 77% (1,190 of 1,544) and 71.3% (142 of 199), respectively, reported not having had dengue previously.
Demographic and socioeconomic risk factors. Table 2 shows adjacent univariate analyses of risk factors for each of the two outcome variables.
Demographic factors. Age, sex, and occupation were significantly associated with past dengue infection, whereas age and place of residence were related with recent dengue infection ( Table 2 ). As expected, past dengue infection was associated with increasing age (score test for trend P 0.001) and peaked at ages 21-25 years old. This age group was 14.5 times more likely to have been infected than children ages 5-10 years old (P 0.001). However, subjects ages 16-20 years old were more likely to be recently infected by DENV (OR = 2.49; P 0.001). Females were 1.53 times more infected by DENV in the past (P 0.001), but there was no sex difference with regard to recent DENV infection. The three neighborhoods chosen in this study have a history of high dengue incidence. However, people living in Cooperativa were 1.28 times more likely to be infected in the past than those living in the other two neighborhoods. On the other hand, subjects living in Cañ a de Azú car were almost two times more likely to be recently infected by DENV (P = 0.001).
The majority of the individuals recruited into the study reported to be students (68.5%), and of these individuals, 61% were younger than 15 years old. Only 123 (6%) people reported unemployment status. The only significant association within the variable occupation was found for students, who were 69% less likely to have been exposed to DENV in the past (P 0.001). However, when controlled by age group, the association disappeared (OR = 0.76, P = 0.362). In relation with recent dengue infection, housewives/domestic workers were at a higher risk of acquiring a recent dengue infection. This association became more evident when controlling for age (OR = 1.92, P = 0.086). Individuals who work outside homes were less likely of having a recent infection ( Table 2) .
Socioeconomic risk factors. The type of housing (P = 0.061), residing more than 16 years in a household, having a job, or being unemployed without any other activity at the time of the interview increased the likelihood of a past dengue infection, whereas the number of people living in a household and studying were protective ( Table 3 ). The risk of having acquired a recent dengue infection was negatively associated with a higher number of rooms in the house and having a job at the time of interview, whereas a higher number of years living in a household and crowding, defined as the number of people per room in a house, were positively associated ( Table 3) .
Rancho is the vernacular name used in Venezuela to define a shack or an informal substandard type of housing typical of slum areas. 34 In our area of study, ranchos were found clustered in the outskirts of the neighborhoods. Most of them lacked piped water supply. Despite the small sample size (N = 24 individuals in 13 dwellings), people who lived in ranchos were nearly seven times more likely to have a previous dengue infection than those living in a house with a better structure (P = 0.061) ( Table 3 ). This association was not confounded by age, sex, number of people living in the house, or crowding.
The number of rooms and persons per household as well as crowding are surrogate markers of socioeconomic status. Individuals who inhabited households with more than four rooms were less likely to have had a recent DENV infection (P = 0.038), whereas those sharing a crowded household with more than 1.5 persons per room were at higher risk (OR = 1.4, P = 0.046) ( Table 3 ). The strength of both associations increased when controlled by age. A larger number of household dwellers decreased the risk of past dengue infection (Table 3 ), but this association disappeared when controlled by age (P = 0.207).
As expected, the longer that a person lives in an endemic area, the higher the likelihood of infection by DENV. Both recent and past dengue infection were positively associated with the number of years that people have lived in the same residence ( Table 3 ). The risk of past dengue infection increased by 6.3% for every 1 year lived in the household, and those who inhabited the same place for more than 16 years were at a 1.56 times higher risk. This effect was not completely explained by age, because the association remained significant, although its strength diminished after adjustment (OR = 1.18, P = 0.004). The association of this variable with recent dengue infection is somewhat weaker and loses significance after adjusting (P = 0.088). Performing any kind of job, following any kind of study, or not doing either at the time of interview were all associated with past dengue infection, whereas recent dengue infection was only significantly associated with having a job ( Table 3 , last three variables). After adjusting for age, only following any kind of study remained significantly associated and was protective against acquiring dengue in the past, whereas having a job provided almost 40% protection against being recently infected by dengue and remained significant after adjustment (P = 0.005).
Household and environmental risk factors. Univariate analysis showed that storing water at home in general and storing water in containers (whether stored in tanks or not) increased the risk of having been infected with DENV in the past by 1.4 ( Table 4 ). People who stored water in containers were 1.34 times more likely to have acquired a recent DENV infection ( Table 4 ). The number of water storage devices (tanks, containers, and other) ranged from 1 to 20 per house, with a mean of 1.8; however, there was no relation between the number of storage devices and dengue seropositivity. Approximately 94% (1,897 of 2,014) of the individuals reported that their homes were provided with all public services, such as water, electricity, sewer, and urban garbage collection, whereas 72% reported daily supply of piped water or regular water supply to their dwellings. There was no association between the availability of all public services and regular water supply with dengue infection. The different ways of final trash disposal were not associated with DENV infection (Table 4 ). However, the presence of used car tires in people's gardens/patios increased the risk of having had a recent dengue infection by 1.58 (P = 0.035). Other known potential mosquito breeding sites, such as litter and bottles in people's gardens (outdoors) or flower/plant pots indoors, did not show a statistically significant association with dengue infection (Table 4) . Similar results were found after adjusting by age group.
Mosquito preventive measures. All mosquito prevention measures showed a degree of protection against past (nonsignificant associations; data not shown) and particularly, recent dengue infection ( Figure 2 ). In Venezuela, the use of indoor insecticide spraying is one of the most frequently used personal control measures against mosquito bites. This measure reduced the risk of recent dengue infection by 30% (P = 0.046). The strongest protective effect against recent infection was experienced by those reporting the use of mosquito nets (OR = 0.34), although the association was not significant (P = 0.14), probably because of the small sample size (N = 53).
Multivariate analyses. The final models of factors independently associated with past and recent dengue infection are shown in Table 5 . Increasing age, storing water in containers at home, increasing length of time living in the same residence, Table 2 . † In Venezuela, the word rancho is used to define a shack or informal housing typical of slum areas. ‡ P values that remained or became significant after adjusting by age group (in the text). § At the time of interview. and living in a shack (rancho) were all positively associated with past dengue infection ( Table 5 , final model of risk factors for past dengue infection). Those factors that increased the risk of recent dengue infection were age, living in Cañ a de Azú car (place of residence), and having used car tires outdoors of households. People who reported having a job or living in a house with more than four rooms were less likely to have acquired a recent dengue infection. Individuals ages 16-20 years old showed a higher risk of having been infected recently with DENV. Participants living in Cañ a de Azú car were 1.71 times more at risk of exposure to a recent dengue infection than participants living in Cooperativa and Candelaria, whereas those individuals who kept used tires in their household's gardens or patios were 1.56 times more likely to have been infected recently with DENV. People who reported performing a job of any kind had a 44% reduction in the risk of being infected by DENV, whereas a 26% reduction was observed for those living in better housing conditions (represented by households with more rooms).
DISCUSSION
During the recruitment phase of a dengue communitybased cohort study in Maracay, Aragua, Venezuela, a baseline cross-sectional study involving all 2,014 recruited individuals was carried out. The study aimed to estimate dengue seroprevalence and assess risk factors for dengue transmission that could partially explain the increase in the frequency and magnitude of recent epidemics in Venezuela, despite control measures. We found that 77.4% of the individuals had been exposed to dengue infection. However, only 23% recalled a disease episode; 10% of the sampled population showed serological markers of a recent dengue infection. Multivariate analysis showed that socioeconomic factors (place of residence, number of rooms in the household, number of years living in this household, and living in a shack) and environmental factors related to mosquito breeding sites (storing water at home and having used car tires in gardens/patios) determine the risk of acquiring a dengue infection in this population. Our data also suggest that people become infected mostly at home.
Maracay is one of the highly dengue endemic cities in Venezuela. The gradual introduction or re-emergence of DENV serotypes has been associated with substantial epidemics, which mostly began in the central region of the country. 6, 17, 18, 20, 35 In the last decade, Venezuela has witnessed three dengue epidemic years (Figure 1 ). 1 Dengue incidence in Aragua has mirrored these national epidemics. However, the last epidemic was exceptional in magnitude and duration, lasting for 2 years (Figure 1) . Our cross-sectional survey took place during the second half of 2010, when the epidemic was at its peak. We found a high overall seroprevalence of 77.4% among the individuals recruited into the study. A previous study in schoolchildren 5-13 years old in Maracay carried out during the 2001 epidemic found a lower prevalence (51%) 27 compared with our study, where 59% of children from the same age group were seropositive. This finding denotes an increase in transmission intensity in time, although the increase is smaller than in areas where DENV was recently introduced. 36 Similar high population-based seroprevalences have been reported from other Latin American countries, such as Peru, 37 Mexico, 38 Brazil, 39, 40 and Nicaragua, which reported higher figures. 41 Transmission intensity in Maracay is lower compared with the current figures for Asia 42, 43 but similar to those reported 15-20 years ago. 44, 45 Poverty-related socioeconomic factors found in our study increased the risk for both recent and past infection. We have also found indirect evidence suggesting that DENV transmission occurs mainly at home, which is in agreement with other studies. 39, 46 People who spent more time within homes, such as domestic workers and housewives, were at a higher risk of acquiring a recent dengue infection (Table 2) , whereas individuals who worked away from home were 44% less likely to have been recently infected ( Table 5 ). The place of residence, living in households with fewer rooms, duration of residence in the same household, and living in a shack all increased the likelihood of dengue infection. Individuals who lived in more spacious dwellings were 27% less likely to have had a recent dengue infection, whereas those sharing a crowded household were at higher risk. Braga and others 39 reported a three times increase in seropositivity in those living in crowded conditions in Brazil, whereas others have reported that low income was the main risk factor for past and recent dengue infection. 47 In our study neighborhoods, population growth and the need for extra income resulted in the subdivision of one-family dwellings into smaller apartments to house two or more families. The consequences are more crammed living conditions and deprivation. 48 Furthermore, people who live in ranchos or shacks are subjected to the poorest living standards 34 and higher dengue risk. 33, 39, 40 Despite the small sample size, living in ranchos was strongly associated with the risk of past dengue exposure (OR = 7.65, P = 0.051). This result suggests that the low socioeconomic situation of these individuals had not substantially changed over time, 48 keeping them at a higher risk of dengue infection. Between 0.4% and 21% of the dwellings in Aragua are classified as ranchos. 49 Unplanned urbanization and population growth are some of the major determinants that have shaped the spread and persistence of dengue in the last decades. 2, 50, 51 Although most people in Maracay are aware of dengue as a disease, preventive measures to avoid mosquito breeding sites are not always taken. 52 People who kept discarded car tires on their household premises had a 50% higher risk of a recent dengue infection, consistent with another study. 53 Vehicle tires have played a major role in the international spread of dengue. 54 They seem to be a preferred breeding site for Ae. aegypti 55 as well as Ae. albopictus, 56 a newly introduced species in Venezuela. 25 Other intradomiciliary potential mosquito breeding sites, such as indoor flower vases, discarded bottles, animal pans and other type of litter kept in the open, were not associated with dengue seropositivity in our study, contrary to other studies. 6, 53 Individuals who lived in dwellings where water was stored had, on average, a 1.4 times higher seroprevalence indicative of recent or past DENV infection (Table 4) , which is in agreement with some 57 but not other 47 studies. In our multivariate analysis, storing water in containers remained independently associated with dengue infection in the past, corroborating that this practice is not new and may account for sustained dengue transmission at our study sites. 6, 14 People in all neighborhoods reported long-lasting deficits in public services, such as frequent and prolonged interruptions in water supply and electricity and irregular and insufficient garbage collection. Such shortcomings in public services have been associated with higher DF and DHF incidence and persistence in a 6-year analysis (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) in Maracay that included our study areas. 6 Although present for many years, these inadequacies have become more pronounced in recent years, because people now report daily interruptions of water supply for up to 12 hours or several days a week. Shortage of piped water supply has obliged residents to store water intradomiciliary, maintaining adequate breeding conditions for dengue vectors during the dry season and throughout the year. 6, 14, 50, 58 The three neighborhoods selected for our study are areas of high incidence and persistence of dengue. 6 Although there were no significant differences between areas for past dengue seroprevalence, people living in Cañ a de Azú car were 71% more at risk of acquiring a recent infection (Tables 2 and 5 , final model of risk factors for recent dengue infection). This neighborhood is one of the most densely populated areas of Maracay. 49 Cañ a de Azú car had a higher proportion of water storage in general (98%; P 0.001) and in containers (67%; P 0.001) than the other neighborhoods combined with living in smaller houses and more crowded conditions (Table 1) , increasing the chance for dengue transmission. 7, 40 The characteristics of this neighborhood seem to encompass the major risk factors found in this study. However, place of residence remained independently associated with dengue infection in the multivariate model, implying that hidden confounders not measured in this study may determine the higher dengue transmission in this neighborhood. 5, 36, 59 Finally, we evaluated the effect of personal mosquito prevention measures on the risk of dengue infection and found that all measures afforded some degree of protection. However, only the indoor use of insecticide spray was significantly associated with a lower prevalence of recent infection (Figure 2) , which is in agreement with other studies. 60 Mosquito nets showed the biggest effect against recent infection, but random error could not be excluded because of the small sample size (N = 53).
Limitations. In Cooperativa neighborhood, 5-10% of households with a probable higher socioeconomic status refused to participate. Socioeconomic variables were similar between Cooperativa and Candelaria, where refusal was minimal. Therefore, we believe that selection bias in Cooperativa was small. A degree of recall bias is present when interviewing people about past experiences, such as having had dengue. However, people's awareness about dengue is high in Maracay; thus, we do not expect a significant bias.
Conclusions and implications for dengue control. To our knowledge, this study is the first comprehensive, systematic, community-based study of the impact of dengue and risk factors for transmission in Venezuela. High dengue seroprevalences were found in the studied neighborhoods of Maracay. An important proportion of the population with pre-existing immunity is a risk factor for the development of DHF in Venezuela. 27, 61, 62 A high proportion of individuals with dengue antibodies denied having had dengue previously. Dengue surveillance in Aragua is based on a proactive system, whereby laboratory confirmation of suspected cases identified in health centers is made. 20 This system may recognize increases in symptomatic cases before epidemics but might not detect increases in silent transmission of unapparent infections. We suggest to complement this method with serological surveillance at the community level during interepidemic years in sentinel areas already known for their high and perennial dengue incidence. 5, 6, 63 In an endemic situation where all four DENV serotypes circulate, factors other than solely reintroduction of different DENV genotypes may influence the maintenance of dengue transmission and rise in epidemic peaks. 2 Our findings show that socioeconomic status and environmental factors/ constraints linked to intradomiciliary potential mosquito breeding sites determined the risk of recent and past dengue infection. Moreover, transmission seems to occur mainly at home; thus, control strategies should be aimed at reducing vector-host contact in residential areas. Increasingly crowded living conditions, higher population density, 51 precarious homes (shacks), and a high proportion of households storing water because of lasting problems in public services in Maracay 4, 6, 14 are the most likely factors that determine the permanent dengue transmission and the failure of vector control programs.
Dengue control in Venezuela is restricted to actions around the notification of suspected dengue cases, such as fogging around blocks of houses of reported cases, and campaigns of larval/pupae control plus information on dengue preventive measures during high-transmission/epidemic periods. 20, 64 Unfortunately, these focal activities have proven unsuccessful. 51, 52, 65 We suggest to improve the current focal control activities by (1) establishing community sentinel site surveillance alongside the already existing health center-based surveillance, (2) establishing a permanent and updated vector control program, 52, 64, 66 and (3) continuing public education on dengue prevention measures (e.g., elimination of discarded used tires). Additionally, political commitment is essential to direct enough resources to improve public services and socioeconomic conditions of the less privileged if a change in epidemic patterns is to be expected.
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